Incidence of nonneoplastic lesions in historical control male and female Fischer-344 rats from 90-day toxicity studies.
The incidence of all spontaneously occurring histologic lesions was determined for control Fischer-344 (F-344) rats from 90-day (13-wk) prechronic National Toxicology Program (NTP) toxicity studies. A total of 319 rats, represented by control groups of 10 males and 10 females each from dosed feed (n = 8), inhalation (n = 4), and gavage (n = 4) studies were included in the review. All protocol required tissues routinely collected for evaluation were reexamined for potential nonneoplastic and neoplastic lesions. Histopathologic findings in tissues included a spectrum of degenerative and inflammatory lesions. The most common lesions in male rats were nephropathy [145/160 (90.6%)] and cardiomyopathy [125/158 (79.1%)]. These changes were also present in the female rats, however, at much lower incidence rates [nephropathy = 30/157 (19.1%); cardiomyopathy = 36/158 (22.8%)]. Other less frequently occurring lesions included inflammation of the preputial [36/152 (23.7%)] and clitoral [34/155 (21.9%)] glands and inflammation of the liver consisting of either foci of mononuclear inflammatory cells [19/159 (11.9%) in males and 33/159 (20.8%) in females] or focal granulomatous inflammation [1/159 (0.6%) in males and 14/159 (8.8%) in females]. Pancreatic acinar cell atrophy occurred in both males [11/160 (6.9%)] and females [8/159 (5.0%)]. A variety of other less common nonneoplastic lesions were identified in both sexes of rats. Also recorded in this review are histologic changes generally considered to be components of the normal morphology of a particular tissue or organ for the F-344 rat (i.e., extramedullary hematopoiesis and hemosiderin deposition in the spleen, renal mineralization, uterine dilation, etc.). These findings were included and discussed due to potential treatment effects that may result in an increase or decrease in these changes compared to controls. Neoplasms were not observed in rats from the prechronic studies evaluated.